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PERSONA ELATION

chfldreI n
1 the 75

Judge T1 A r Murrell has returned
from Cincinnati

Mr T C Davidson returned from

1Virginia Monday

J Mr Sam Wheat Montpeller wash
Columbia Saturday

Mrs Z T Williams Montpelier is
very dangerously ill

Eld W K Azbhl was quite sick
several days of last week

Miss Bertie Dohoney is visiting her
sister Montry Pickett at Kemp

r

Mr S C Neat wboiravels for Otter
Co is in Louisville this week with

tradefMessrs W R Myets S D Barbee
°

and JP Beard were in Greenburg
last Saturday

Mr W H Wilson and wife wentto
Creelsboro Sunday Mrs Wilson will
remain several weeks

Mrs BertEppersonof Iva Iowa
reached Columbia Friday at noon en
route to Montpelier

l
Messrs William and Strong Hill

Campbellsville traveling salesman
were in Columbia last Friday

< Dr Almond Jones Montpelier who
has been attending the University at
Louisville returned home l st Satur-
day s P

<

Messrs R H SmltbW D Stephen s

J H Smith and FL Wilson mer ¬thew l

Mr WL Walker ank wife left
Monday morning for Louisville Cin ¬

cinnati and St Louis to lay in theirv
Spring stock of goods

Mr J D Sharp of Amandaville
was in Columbia Saturday His son
who has been attending school at this
place accompanied him home

Mrs E W Barnett nee Miss Mary

E Garnett of Jellco Tenn arrived
in Columbia last Thursday night to
spend a week or two wlthher parents

Miss EOlie Bradshaw who has been
in the wholesal emarkets for over two
weeks selecting Spring and Sum-

mer millinery returned home Satur ¬
i day

Rev Rollin Triplett and wife of
Ellington Mo arrived in this place
last week They will remain visiting
about ten days then take their de ¬

parture for Belle Grade MontanaRev
Trlpletthaving been transferred from
the St Louis Conferencet

Mr B F Russell of Dunnville was
in Columbia last Friday He stated
that Prof Luclan Cabbells education
in some respects had been sadly neg ¬

lected as he went turkey hunting the
other day and wasted his ammunition
on buzzards thinking that they were

Mr Cabbell has lately
3become a resident of Dunnville

Rev Smith of the Louisville Semi ¬

nary preached two interesting sermons
in the Baptist church this city last
Sunday The church was well filledd
on both occasions and his sermons
were highly pleasing to the members
of the church who seek a pastor Mr
Smith is a young man a young minis ¬

ter but goes deep into the subjects he
discusses From what we have heard
it Is highly probable that he will re¬

naive a call from the church here and
others that will want a part of his in
time Mr Smith left ronday morning
and the churcCes will take action at
an early date

Eld JI Cole pastor of the Christ-
Ian

¬

churches of Campbellsville and
Lebanon has been in our midst for
several days His address to the Y
P C A Sunday afternoon was edifying
to young and old and his sermon on
Sunday evening defining the difference a
between the true followers of Christ
and the character relying on morality
merely for salvation was pointed and
full of logic On both occasions Mra
Cole was Heard by large and appreciat ¬toipleasure In stating that Mr Cole comes

i from one of the best families of Vir
glnia and we congratulate the churches
of Lebanon and Campbellsville in se-

curing
¬

such a worthy young man who JO

nobls purposes and talents must results
in much good

I

4

LOCAL JOTTINGS

Circuit court will open at Liberty
next Monday

Coffey Bros have a good jack and
two high class young stallions

Next Monday will be county court
Court of Claims will open Tuesday

Coffey Bros Robertson sold one
mule to Perry Hutcherson for 8110 and
bought one for 190

sf
Rev Robin Triplett filled the pulpit

at the Methodist church last Sunday
forenoon and evening preaching two
interesting sermons

An infant child of Mr any Mrs
Lum Flowers fell out of bed Sunda
night cutting a severe gash in its
bead A doctor was called

Mr J H Kinnalrd came near 10 lng-

hlsltonedwelllng by fire last Saturday
night by tire but was discovered in

C time to save It by heroic measures

Hon H C Baker Republican can
dldate for Circuit Judge in this dis-

trIct
¬

requests us to announce that he
i will address the citizens of Casey

i county at Liberty next Monday at
+ oclock in the afternoon r

t

I

Mr J Shreve Durham of Greens
burg will address the Y P O A
Its hall on the second Sunday at 3 p m
this city Come and hear him

1We tender our sympathy to our old
friend Mr Frank M Bollengerot
Albany who was bereft of hia estima ¬

ble wife Monday of last week

1The directory of the First Nations
to be opened in Columbia for

forwarded all the necessary documents
to the Department at Washington
last week

A man named Blakeman in attempt ¬

lug to ford the river at Greensburg
last Saturday with a wagon loaded
with poultry got into deep water and
lost all his chickens

This paper will be represented at
Liberty next Monday People through-
out

¬

Casey county who desire to tran-
sact

¬

business with the office will be
given an opportunity

Mr W L Farris who lives in the
Cane Valley precinct conveyed to hisI
children last week for love and af-

fection 238 acres of land The land is
valued at several thousand dollars

I have sold the 8 milch cows and 200J
hogs It pays to advertise your st
in the News

J H Smith
Font Hill Ky

J
Mrs > George tapes this city metJ

with a very painful accident one
last week She was decendlng a stair-
way

¬

and making a misstep she fell
spraining an softie She is unable to
walk and has suffered almost constant

pOur
representative was in Campbells ¬

two days of last week finding tbe
people in that thrifty city generally
well and the business men up and
ageing The merchants were enjoying-
a good trade and the banking institu¬

Ions were offering no complaints

Now is the time to clean up your
premises Ail the out buildings should
be whitewashed and fresh lime scat M
tered Itwill be too late after the
hot days set in Time to remove
rubbish is when the air is cool and
bracing t-

IThe following tobacco sales were
made in Louisville a few days ago
Seven hogsheads of Metcalfe county at
760 to 345 Eighteen hogsheads

Cumberland county dark at 8760 to
8405 FIVe hogsheads Taylor county
dark at 8660 to 8395

We understand that the members of
Presbyterian Church and the

members of the Cumberland Presby
terian Church have arranged with Rev
W H C Sandidge of the latter de
nomination to preach to the two con
gregations in this city twice a month
the second and fourth Sundays

Mr James T England of Breeding
was m town Monday and told us of aIIhistAdueafoundQdate

Mr Wm of Russell counnSltyfrom what we could gather from his
conversation he is inclined to locate athis town Mr Neathery desiresIiaudanother great tcnool and trusting that
the Electric road will be built in the
near future are inducements1toIt will be remembered that several
months ago a letter was sent out from
Gresham Green county stating thate

dozen or more men had been murder-
ed and secretly burled near that place
The letter created some excitement

the time but in order to set the
matter at rest Green county au thorl
ties made a thorough examlnatton a

recently finding no truth in the statementerOur CampiKoox correspondent states
that seven of the jurors were in favor
of acquitting Dr Booker and that four
more would have been had they under

the instructions of the Court
We stated last week that we consider-
ed reliable information that the jury
stood six and six It Is not our inten
tlon to make a misstatement about
any matter of news and especially do
we want to do justice to both parties
in this action

Almost every Sunday night and
frequently during the week parties
who pass out Greensburg street make
it their business to annoy the residents
by firing off their pistols They of
course think that such conduct looks
manly and if persistently pursued it
will not be long until they succeed in
making themselves reputations torI
daring and unenviable deeds
parties who engage in this conduct

pushthemselves
grand lury will let the people know u
their good qualitiesi

pMrs Margaret Dickerson born in
county Ky now a resident of

Sullivan lad celebrated her one
hundredth anniversary on the 24th o t

March Her father was killed while a
soldier in 1812 Mrs Dickerson has
never used a cook stove and has smok ¬

ed a pipe since she was 16 years old
She has been a faithful member of tile
Bap list Church for eightyfour years
She observes Saturday fur Sunday
She is in perfect health and raises in
her little garden her own tobacco
She states that she attributes her
longevity Providence alone

SIR GEO YATFS DEAD

1The cltttens of this county and es
peel ally the residents of Grady vllle
were shocked last Monday morning
upon receiving the intelligence of the
death of Mr Geo Yates which occur
red at Bradfordsvllle Sunday night a
9 oclock The deceased was born
reared and spent the major portion o
his life at Grady ville this county
He was a man of the strictest Integri-
ty and died without an enemy HBaptisn t
Church and his walk through life was
that of a Christian gentleman Be
was about 75 years old and leaves a
wife one son Mr J C Yates and two
brothers Messrs W W and 0 H
Yates The funeral services and In-

terment
¬

were at Bradfordsville yester-
day

¬

afternoon To those who are in
sorrow this county is in sympathy

HORSE COMMITS SUICIDE
The Wabash Railway Ina damage

suit Instituted by S M Sauvinette to
recover the value of a horse which met
his death on the Wabash track sets

tbe novel defense that the horse
committed suicide Perhaps the
animal had been reading the adver
tlsementsof the Wabash and got it
nto his head that It was the direct

to heavenGlobe Democrat
Feb 27th 1603

MARPJAGELICENSESK
The following marriage licenses were

from the Adair County Clerks
during the month of March

William Nelson to Miss Mattie
Coomer

J R Smith to Miss Serena J Har-
mon

Cbas W Roberts to Martha White

headE
N Gresbum to Miss Myrtle V

Hood
J B Montgomery to Miss Vena S

Morris
B R Marcum to Miss Ida MBadleytLeslie Turner to Miss Lucinda HPowellrnKeltnerRoy

For the benefit of many who are
under the impression that property is

high in Columbia fur a sate profit-
able atinvestment we desire to say that
such Is not the case While property
cannot be bought at old prices yet the
the advance has not kept pace with thes
change of conditions together with
the brightest future the town has ever
had Tbe securing of the Lindsey
Wilson School an institution endowed
sufficiently to give it a sure and safe
introduction to the patronage of hun-
dreds

¬
who seek an education together

with the united efforts of a
church will prove a great factor Inh
making Columbia the educational
center in Southern Kentucky Thisb
school will not only advance the in
telligence of this section but will at
increase its business activity and bring
worth to real estate as well The
school will be worth many times what

will cost and offer Inducements0manyAgain we are to have a new
an institution that will further

in malting a safe town safer a good
better and a prosperous commu

more prosperous New business
will be erected this year and

dwellings are under course of con ¬

Not a vacant house in the
and many neat cottages could be

erected at fair values In addition to
good healthy growth we confidentlyI

look forward to the
railroad Mr Azblll the pro-

moter
¬

is firm and enthusiastic and has
no fears of allur e We need not stateI
the effect that such an enterprise

ould have on changing business adc
vancing prices and thoroughly arousing
this town Its coming will mark the
greatest progress of any town in South ¬

m n Kentucky Just now property
can be bought at prices that can be
sustained without a railroad or with-
out

¬

additional enterprises but how
long present prices will prevail is un-

known
¬

to us If you want to locate in
goood town if you desire to ownt

property in a town where the days of
have passed in a town that is

surely moving to the front then come
to Columbia and buy and dont quibble
over the advance that has come within
the last twelve months If you have
fears of losing in such a place as Co
lumbia then indeed you had better
stick to the old plantation Profits
and advantages come to the
The man who is afraid of his shado
should keep out of sunllghtI

Mr N M Tutt deputy Circuit
Court Clerk met with an accident las
Friday afternoon which his friends ar
glad did not prove more serious He
had been out horseback riding and
upon reaching his stable and attemptI
ing to dismount his toot hung in the
stirrup and he fell to the ground A
protruding tack in the bottom of his
shoe held his foot fast and in shaking-
to get loose the horse became fright¬

ened and started at a quick gait kick
ing as he went Mr Tutt was dragge-
twenty yards before his toot dropped
from the stirrup Upon arising he
found that his right knee was badlyNtwere was a d
shakeup placing Mr Tutt upon the
lame list where he will remain for a
week or ten days

The suit brought by G A Edwards
against the Louisville Evening Times
to recover ten thousand dollars fo
libel was tried in the Green client
court last week Hon Bollin Hurt
ot this place was the special Judge i
the action and both sides vere rapt
seated by able attorneys and titer
was much speculation aa to the result
Finally the jury announced that it
c mid not agree After their dismissal
It was learned that they stood six for
a jtrtgHWt and glxlw thettefenflaut

+

A CARD OF THANKS

We desire to extend to our neighbors
our kindest thanks for the kindness
and many favors shown us through the
sickness and death of our husband and
father W F Cabbell-

t Mrs A E Cabbell and family

rPREACHING NEXT SUNDAY
Z T Williams Cane Valley

UnioneB Burton White Oak
A H Baugh Beech Grove

T W Montgomery Phil
J Q Montgomery TnrnersvllleIJ F Barger Freedom
E N Metcalfe Columbia
A L Mall Pickets Chapel
T F Barber Glenville
J L Adkins Hopewell

THuffaker Shiloh
W BCave Mt Pleasant

geldingslast
8550 for their threeyear old colt Red

Competentjudges
Kentucky Pemberton Bros of E
Town bought two mules of Scott Con
over for 8275 and a horse of Frank
Shepherd for 855 Fred Milers bought

threeyear old colt of Erastus Mc
inley for 8100 Al Myers bougtaS

year old mare in Campbellsville 8100

Preston Terry of Glasgow bought
twentythree fancy horses last week at

Theybought
Burksvllle at about the same range ot
prices Danville Advocate

Last Tuesday Dr U L Taylor as-

sisted
¬

by Drs Blair and Strange re-

moved
¬

one of Mrs W C Loys eyes
The eye was affected by a cancerous
growth Mrs Loy is doing well at

ItUmLI
ternoon the other at 10 at night

All persons owing me either by note
account or fee bills will call and settle

once This will save
costJ

Butler

Coffey Bros have a nice Denmark
stallion 16 hands high Call

and see him

Born to the wife of Crit Bratcher
Nov 27 anon weight 12 pounds-

GRADYPILLE

J B Coffey of Columbia was here
week looking after horses-

J A Diddle spent a day at Greens¬

urg last week

Master Ed Yates visited his brother
Portland Saturday and Sunday

Rev W H C Sandidge preached an
interesting sermon at Union Sunday-

Jo Mitchell of Salphurwell was in
midst last weekIMrs Jo Hunter entertained quite a

number of her friends last week
John Coming of Sparksvllle was

with us last week

GeoE Nell and Lum Hill spent
Saturday night at Sparksville

Mrs Ella Robertson was quite sick
last week

C S Bell and Jo LeftwIch of Nell-

werohere Saturday looking af terfarm
implements

J R Yaws Thos Moss and J fl
Moore made a business trip to Breed ¬

last week

Dr and Mrs S A Taylor spent Sat-
urday night at Nell

Prof Yates made a trip to Joypa
Saturday nightIMisses Josle and Mollle Caldwell of
Portland called on their friends oneI
day last week here

UncleCl1arlle Yates and Mrs GeoI
H Nell have been on the sick list

H A Walker and G H Nell were at
sale at the late residence of WJ

Atkins last Saturday
Miss Pearl Hindman who is attend-

Ing
¬

school at Bowling Green is home
on a vacation

Miss Kate Walker of Columbia vis¬

Iced in our city one day last week

A B Wilmore of Greensburg w-

here Saturday and Sunday-

J M Corbin the well knowndawus was
going to Virginia on a business trip

H A Moss of Bakerton was hereGreensburge
Geo Staples and Geo Flowers Co¬

lumbia were here last week lookin
after a little money

Mrs H C Walker and her daughter
Miss Bessie will leave in a few days
for Gallion Ala to visit relatives

Our farmers made good use of the
pretty weather last week by sowing

breaktnd g

J M Sneed the well known chair
maker and repairer has located forCaldo ¬

well near here He understands hi
trade and will be a great help to th
people who need work in his tine

From the way our farmers are tak ¬areSgoing to a crop corn eWhlfrgottMrs Sarah McCaffree spent severalofn A
TSherriU

G Hi Nell the Up to date stock man
and farmer Informed me that he was
now running on his farm six turning
plows ioilrouble hovelsand two
barrows MjfTJretf wkBtftfie public Co

know is no Tjnehorso farmer r

SPRING 1903E
I-

J

RUSSELL 6c MURRELUS

High Grade flerchandise
OUR

SItc COLLECTION

OUR COLORED
DRESS GOODS

OUR BLACK
DRESS GOODS

OUR WHITE
DRESS GOODS

OUR PRINTED AND WOVEN

iCOLORED WASH FABRICS

OUR LACE
ASSORTMENT

OUR
DRESS TRIMMINGS

of are displayed new
plateglass cases Our store a
Exhibition of class merchandise produced

manufacturers
this more our
merchandise v

He has contracted with Mr
Bradshaw to build him a large barn
this spring

Misses Dohoney of Milltown
their sister Mrs R L Caldwell one
day last week

Miss Annie Bradshaw of Butler
fork visited friends here last week

Ed Atkins the well known grocery
drummer of Columbia was with our
merchants one day last week

Mr and Mrs J F Pendleton ¬

a number of our society
people one last week inhonor of
Miss Pearl Pendleton Sulphur Well-

J H Smith bought a combined horse
in Edmonton for 9123 H C Walker
sold to Mr Bridgcwaters of Lebanon
two aged mnles for 8225 j II A Walker
bought of Ed Stotts one four year old
mule for 8120 Willie Bradshaw sold J
J Hunter 5 young hogs for 2447
Smith Nell bought a nice bunch of
hogs of R L Caldwell at 5ti H A
Walker bought of M L Grissom
Co a nice bunch of hogs at 5i

T F Gowen visited in the Milltown
community Saturday

y

Miss Amanda Stone has been confin ¬

ed to her room on account of vaccina ¬

is in Louisville
buying her spring which she
will open at HustonvllleinasMiss Pearl Montgomery who Is atatpO P has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

with a machine company and is
now on the road Success to him

O B Jeffries who his been managerStablefog t
Adair We all hated to give Ben up as
he made many friends here

Miss Lavona Biggins who has been
attending school here has returned to
her home on South Fork MissJBlg
glue will be greatly missed by the
young folks here as she was a
favorite with all who knew her

Geo Rite and Jas Allen two of Lin ¬

coIn countys most prosperous traders
bought a nice bunch ot hogs of Murphy-

S Bros

ilMillard Allen of Boyle Coulter
of Lincoln and G R Wilkes

too ot were in Russell county
last week buying all the cattle they
could find

aMlsg Julia Stagg who is employed
a teacher in the Hustonville college
was at home last Sunday She was ac

by Mr Jess Carpenter of-

Hustonvllle
Glboney Jeffrifes bought atBI t

Bell Of DunhviUe 6Ue combined horte
tor 8100 one Southern horse Of

bne horse otJ1
urpelly MO also a lot of Hay in
coin county at 15o per hundred Thy

SEE THEM

coloringsandvarierPrices y
SEE THEM

The latest and most attractive novelties fully representedmany strictly exclusive Prices from 25 cents to w200 ayard

SEE THEM

Stock has no equal anywhere in this section Prices from
25 cents to 250 a yard

SEE THEM

choicefabrics¬Houssina
SEE THEM

All the new designs and coloring both foreign and do¬

mestic Prices from 10 cents to 150 a yard
SEE THEMprofusion ¬

we can safely say we have never shown such a varied as¬

sortment Prices from Iicent to 250 a yard
SEE THEM

Bright and pronounced colorings Iridescent Spangled
and Opalescent Ornaments Bands Grape trimmings Etc

be in popular favor Any price

Many these choice goods being in our
counter show resembles Textile

the rarest and highest
by the foremost of the World

Read paper every week for specific details of
high grade

RUSSELL MURRELL
Uriah

visited

enter-
tained quite

night

LIBERTY

tionMiss
Lizzie Phillips

millinery

Bowman

general

White
Casey

compatifed

Southern

will

sold to Wallace Jordon of Atlanta
Ga one saddle horse 3125 two other

i

horses at 885 each one 2 year old mule
for 8100 one 4 year walk trot gelding
to G E Alford of Hustonvillc 8250
one 4 year old Southern gelding to LyI
on Hunn for 3100r

We have been having fine weather
and the farmers have been hustling

Mr Forest Willis who made a trip
to Oklahoma has settled in his old

neighborhoodMr
and his estimable

wife will move to Mrs Lizzie Murrells
property Mr Coffey has returned
from Louisville where he bought his I
spring stock of goods

Lewis Young is confined to his bed
with inflammatory rheumatism

Mrs EllzabetbTroutman who is 84
years old is in very feeble health

Messrs Ed and James Cabbell Bos f

worth Mo wbo were called home on
account of the death of their father
W F Cabbell returned home last
veok Two or our mot prominent
young men accompanied them home
Messrs Cbas Young and Pascal Wil

lisMr
John Yong lost a fine mare by

being kicked by another horse
R 0 Cabbell sold 1 cow to R E

Montgomery for 2500
Mr Wm Conover has been on the

sick list for some time
Miss Ann Montgomery of Ozark is

visiting relatives in this vicinity

CAMP KNOX

This beautiful weather gives the
people hopes of netting to go some
where again as the mud during the
wintes was almost past fording bet-

ween the two towns

Mr HWEastland of Boyle county
came to Greensburg to see his niece
Mrs Booker and to attend the doctors
trial

tSunday t

Mrs James P Strader visited her
mother Mrs Lucien Durham last
week

Miss Eliza Morrison died last Tuet
jday She was the last of threeslsters
and was nlntytwo years of age

Mrs I N Penick is visiting her
daughter Mrs J R Irvine this week

MisSHeleu the little daughter otI
MrrJohn Cabell is quite sick

IMrJ G Llndleyond Berry Miller
werein Grecnsburg Thursday attend
lag court in DrBookersbehalf f v

t Durbam Hardest passed through
here Wednesday with a big drove Of

hOgs

Mr W p Penick Spent list Week in
Qreensbiirg with Mr Marshall Lewis

MIss Frances Hatcher was quite scfc

last week

FELIX
Tbe wheat crop in this section looks

fineW
H Wade who nas been sick for

several weeks is improving
new threshing mrchlne purrThe by Joseph Wilson and A L

Foley arrived last week

Miss Curs Powell who visited hero
several months returned to her home
n Somerset a few days ago

f Tyson Absher Kft for Indian TerrI
tory a few days ago

Luther Bernard of Stingy Ridge
and J M Smith of Russell Springs
attended singing here Saturday night

Dr J W Blair ot Irvin Store was
here last Wednesday

Rev G W Wilson will preach at
Clear Spring next Saturday and Sun¬

dayLarkin
Floyd and Grant Wade are

quite sick at this writing f
I A Wilson our merchant is hav-

Ing
¬

a fine run wf trade
Mrs Amanda Fox of Jamestcwu

was here last week delivering boo-

ksHotelWilmore
v

W M WILMORE Prop
Gradyville Kentucky

is no better place to stop
THERE at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very asonable Feed-
s table attache

e

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping 84 75g5 00

Lightsbipping 4 25475
Beat butchers 4 304 60

Fair to good butchers 3 7ca4 35

Common to medium btchr 3 003 25

MOOS

Choicepacking and butch
ere 200 to 300 tbs 7 45

Fair to good packing 160 rte

110to 200fl s 2d

Good to extra light 120 to
160 lbs 68

sirND
bOOt i etlrY shipping

Sheep O5475F-
alrvto Rood 3 254Bi-
mmon toeiehum154225-

I

l

r


